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WILSON GUTS ALL RED TAPE

President Opens Government Re-

source to Homeless Thousands.

EXECUTIVE MAY GO HIMSELF

Treaanrr Department Srntls Snrjjpon
General Bine to Flood Dis-

trict to Preserve rti Title

Health.

"WASHINGTON, March --President
Wilson threw open today the resource
of the federal government to Uie hom
less thousands fightlns agalQit wfattr.
flame and famine In Ohio and Indiana.

More than IKO.OOO has already been
apont and the president haa dutefmlne'l
that no red tape will stand la fie war
relief Anywhere.

Secretary Garrison of the T7ar depart
ment left today with orders from ' the
president to survey the situation In Ohld
and direct the government's Mllef ex-

peditions, and Mr. Wilson annuJnced it
communication with the flood district
continued Imperfect and the 'proseta'ce' or
the chief executive was required to lsu
emergency executive Orders he would ro
to the xone of tho disaster hlrnsel;.

The president did little els today ex.
cept work on the flood situation and is
ready to set, as)do other busfnvsi brore
hlra to assist the authorities of Ohio and
Indiana. Tho entire situation will lye canJ
vasstd by th,e cabinet tomorrow,

Faitmastor General Uurleson Is con-
templating a quick Journey to Ohio if
the mall situation Is not soon Improver!
Mall routes across tho continent are
badly affected and the task of disen-
tangling the mall service to' points In
Ohio and Indiana untouched by floods
haa reached a crisis. Assistant are being
ordered to, the flood region from, .ifar by
cities and stamps and supplies are being
rushed to place that have iost the'r
stock In the floods.

Departments Are n't Work.
JfcA! onty were tho War and tho iot-offic- e

departments .straining ttvufy ef-

fort to be of assistance, but the Navy
departHJ'jrit Issued orders to Its recruit-
ing stations In the central west to send
marine physicians and officers trained
in retoce work to at with tne
arm ro idles I staff$.

Power: looats and skiffs were dis-
patched from stations on the Ureat
Lakes,

Secretary McAdoo of the Trexsury de-
partment aant Burgeon General niue ot
the United States Publlo Ifealth dopart-me- nt

to the flood district and placed at
the disposal of the gbVernons of Oh'o and
Indiana, all life-savi- stations In thoss
sCs.Ua. Eeoretary MoAdoo also waived
customs regulations so that relief supplies
could enter free from Canada,

Secretary Hedftold of the Department
C Coromwe ordered all avallabU boats

M th IlgtlMWM service near the Ohio
to talc pH In the 'work.

It Ot- - cm thm y(la
Hat wfrWe every flevanwiettt depsxt-i-t

4M Ha utmost, the sulk; at the days
orders Came from to Wsjr depactment
and Uie IU4 Crow, whteh organisation
distributed H ewgents sad Jiursea through-
out the svffUeted rrltry.

"WIH aisyeUry Garrteen wwt Major
Oaaoral W, eMf tr staff of the
TTttM4. Btatas tmr. Quartermaster
Oettseal AleeMf ai4 a staff of officers,
jMSilPSiflsaaWsp (Msr4 Mf

A (stats Mrpa detaehmetit anlsUn
4 Majer Mrar MussoU, master signal

nUnlrtsse.su a4 operators. Joined the
pad? ist th Iai rnetsWt.

The ini vHoh B(ai4 ef a baggage
car, sloopor a dinar toft here at I u'.
clock ow the Cneaanaak A Ohio, and

m u t ChUUcsihe at 7 o'clock Frl-da- y

morn to.
Signal corps men were to Ire picked up

at Columbus Barracks, making up a
compute field party, equipped with
wireless, telegraph and field apparatus,
ilag and light so that communication
may be opened through the Isolated die"
trlct.

P. P. Claxton, United States commis-
sioner of education issued an appt to
the teachers and school officers through-
out the entire country to receive ccn.
trtfeuttons and send them to Dr. WUhara

. vaviewen, supenntsnJant of schools
at "WaeMncta,

At the Theaters

ATTKACTieNS IN 8XAKA.
It ''Sevsa Ms ton."
MM I TMlnttk.

WQQFt WsartsPsMr'eMPftsBsMsW

tltSNIHI
KmCS aseaM,Oratsanu TttrtU.
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ButIu's' first mention of "Peter P-a-

"fne Xittta White Bird." Very S K
atory ever thought that from It wouldsplBg one of the most delightful plays

m - n ., V. , ylmA y I. ut 7." "V. ' v.. . . is luliu years
sine the work was first made knowa
in uctuimluu iuiiu uhi emce uisn it naakad, wonderful success both in this coun-try and In England MIm Adams pre-
sented it all of one season In New Yorkand a portion of another, Kor three-- con-
secutive years she devoted, herself

to it. There Ins always beena deroand for it and it gives promise ofnever loalnK It novelty, It. rreshnessita charm.. At the last revival of thiplay at Ume In London onof the reviewers referred to "Peter Pan.or the Boy "Who Wouldn't Urow Up." as
IX!froPan.orh Play that. Wouldn'tThe news that Mr. VTohkm wm to revive the work with MissAdams probaJuIr causd more pleasurethan any other announcement that wan
made for the present .season. Th&acirwle to be seen hi Barrte'a youthful htrpat the Brandols theater next ieek ohMonday and Tuesday.

In "Spven Wtere" In a rnOst chamlngand altogether captivating way.
will run till Saturday night, and bnl"-Bln- g

o Sunday Miss Ijujt will offer forthe fHet tlw Ih Omaha The Dawn oV
Vonso'row.' the tplendM play by II r.Jtaacea Hodgson Burnett. In whichSUaitor RUjson wu starring at the timo
1 ,rJS?J7?.e' w,d In which HI Get.trad ElMott later toured the west.

Mall orders for Saralt Bernhardt seats
fcava poured Into the Orpheum thU wejk.and flrom present IndlcaUons the hotterwHI sold :out before the opening

April It Th box of(e salewill commence Monday morning andManager Byrne announces that all seats
wtitati have been ordered and not called
far Wfore Tuesday, April 1, will behold
e Uiat date. Mme, Bernhardt 'will pr- -
mg ", , way i

sea WlJtit" Aorll
1i: 'Tfkeedora." Aorll

April 4r
IS: 'damiuev7kprli

IT. and "Phedre.5,
Arl! M. CedUa Loftus. the femtusMak wilj be the chief attraction ptxt

TtM Oetmnbla Burlesquers. at the, popu
lar myetr are uijoylnjc a much Vetter
VeeJCa WMra than was expected. To-- ar

frew cs to t and (rem abgut ( totaay prtnatpals and. all the umt
sTr twety-IW- B in number will utTiiwaas,pirs fur the benefit of the tornado
attMeretv reKec tmi. The 1r!e volun- -

tktr srvkt and tha fund will
mt vry aVsHar collected. LAdJee' dime

Kef t tfcs iWet-- Be AatertlMB.

75o
Designer

30c .

Brandeis Stores
19 the Last

Day You Can Secura tha

75c DESIGNER ONE
YEAR

75o

30c
Every woman knows tho Designer. It is one

of the few magazines in the country that is recog-
nized ns a style authority on women's apparel.
Each month, in advance of most it
pictures and describes scores, of the newer styles
that will be in fashionable favvor. By special

with the we can yon

THE DESIGNER AT 24c A MONTH
FOR ONE WHOLE YEAR

This low price will never occur again. Just
think of getting tlio Designer at auch a.low;. price

;as this. No Mail Orders aro filled at this sensa-
tionally small price. Don't fail to subscribe Sat-
urday at the Pattern Department.

75o
Desitncr

30c

Saturday

Come See-Ho- w to

Press Your Baby Without ;

Pins or Buttons
you need never let your littleNOW bp tpitured with pins or annoyed

, with button tn undergarments again.
For Ik re is the new and tr better fastening

the wonderful TwmUcm Tap.
Special Demonstration

We will show YOU this secret' of safe, eomfortihle

Dos.Unor

magazines,

ar-
rangement publishers

Designer

Ifor Utby. Our obetetrieal nurse, tn chirge of this spec!
ekmonetmion, nil! explain to you haw this new tape makes
a practical, secure yet simple aael easy fastening-whic- you can tie and
turtle with Jut a touch ef the fagen. ThU TwiiUee Tape Beverwb, twhM ar Make does, sot get stringy In but always
Mays flat, smooth and soft.
And aow roa can dress and undress your b by
wtfAeji txmixT Utvtrtvt met. All the twiMnt
Uf utminti are fnnl, ThytdLrn sadaarses recommend this correct, scientific way
to dress babr.

Tjarn linw tn drmm mttt . .
WMW niHiuui piruiW"WM SccUon Secoad Floor.

BRANDEIS STORES
Listen! Tolrnado Victims

Your Rugs and Carpets Arc
Nt a Total Lsss

No matter, how wot they aro or how plaster and
mud is ground into them, They Can Be Cleaned.

Don't consign them to tho rubbish pilo until you have
talked with us. Call Douglas 963 and we will soud a man
to confer with you and quote priocs.

Wo charge ?3.00 to clean 6x12 ruga that cost nw $40 to B0and they look as good as now. Tho regular price for scouring orcleaning rugs Is 2 Bo per BQUare yardfor carpets and light weightrugs 20c per yard. Why what can be done with yoii-a- ?

We will meet. you .half-way- , and more; if after tho rugs are
cleaned, you are not 'satisfied with both tho Job and prlco, You Can
Have Them for Nothing. -

THE PANTORIUM
- a

"GOOD GLIAlfEJtl AKD DYERS."
a

1515-1-7 Jont Sfreft. Phone Douglw 963.

Jff W-- f AMATXw rteaaw as teWar paeJe taat tae

aTeSTj;1.Hr raUtl.. la Osaaaa

DISPENSARY
SPae to u.iBMakm Is

Wjboi to saears seo,pt eaah, saeeUoUe tsu
eluAst. An eastleaaeddeetor la caarc. Hears 0
oai aaaae i to a r.x.

nauo HvxjrsjimT.
Baits SS asa Ktr.Omaha. . .

Rich Hair
Ikk.kevyluaV. WanttUtkiM?
A.tfi Hair Vigor weeaeeea growth.
De Mt caear tic br.
Ash Yatr Dactec. tSJd

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Pale for Ponltrr Raiser.

AMUSEMENTS.

MaUsee ToAajr 8:18
NoUs Karl)r Ovrtala SatureUy Night,

8:tS Sharp.
Cecilia frjftiu Next Week

Sarah Benikatdt Beats on Sale
Nestt Week.

BKAXDlgg TH1AT1K

KAUDX ADAKA
II

iVt

MeUJtY

I .

THE BEfi: OMAHA, RATTRDAY, MARCH 2H, lOia,

AaRMKTS.'

30c

give

75c

30c

cfeetiSnf,

twiseUsa

washing

Infaiit'a

much

notice

'nvast a ra ikttw ....."r--

TJUT BTOBT B 8 HOW

OOLTJKBiA Eurlosquers
. , xirTaB" and VaudeTlUe

JLuea' TMme Matlaee Today.
"Worth aUnbing the HU1."

mti.. uijuum CO., In tho
TABLOID MtfJCAL. COMEPT.

SUNNY SIDE OP BROADWAV
Dally at St80, 7:S0 and 8:00 P. M.

- (no mikm ot leciures kiv
riK.rX.k - .!!: " first u, K.

SlVv?..?. 19l3' k;0 o'clock, Dla-ho- p

William A. Quayle of qtTFaul.
BuBjeoti '

"The Tragedy of BJp Van Winkle;"
r.0 TtcltetBL. s lectures it.oot""Kle AdrnUulon ... ..BOo

'Krug Theater!
asanas VQiir, 9190. TonJbt, BS0
JARDIX DJB PARIS GIRLS

Oowntry Store Tonight

10YD THUATJEJt

IBM

jgt an wssk.

TIN SISTKRS

awa ar wwrnommmw.1

EllHIESSrSa!j

4

ORKIN BROS, TO DONATE

6 of Two Days' Sales For
Tornado Sufferers.

For the benefit of the unfortu-
nates who shared In last Sunday's
tornado catastrophe, Orkln Brothers
have Joined with the many loyal
citizens to- help rellovo distress.

Tho firm has planned to give 5
of the gross receipts from two days'
flflla tn f ha rAlInf ftttlri nnf fhnv
hare designated Saturday and Mon- -
uay ior mis purpose.

These two dayB are tho busiest of
tne entire week and the fact thatthey have some attractive sales
scheduled will no doubt swell the ro--
iioi ruua considerably.

The money will be handed to tho
reuei committee to be distributedamong the needy.

A better shoe
will wear twico rta
long as a cheap
shoe.

STEEL
niay cost a trifle
more but it is econ-
omy to buy them.

Boys', 1 to 5

$2.50
Little Gents', 10 to

13, $2.00

Drexel
1419 Finum St

Smoke
Up!

MUTT
and

JEFF

Stew 7 lbs.T..55.C
Steer Roast, .

Bulk lb

Tornado
Insurance
Covers

TARIFF t
- - - -

rooms .
StauWa Wsdrooms.

drtttlnf-roor- a und blh
and btb

Maeh room with bath

Saturday Market Basket

Pig Pork Roast, lb. 11c
Steer Pot Ronst, pound 10 and 9fYoung Venl lions t, pound . . . 12 &

Porterhouse Steak, pound V 6Chops, 8 pounds for .v 25Mutton Roast, pound , , , 7Vfe
Sugar ."' 14 J2Vo. 1 Jjoan Hams, pound 15pall Lard for Qzfa

MtMy Saving CimbinatieH
10 lbs. fcsst sDjfar 2 So
3 lbs. best rice 210
1- -4 lb. best tea I60
14 lb. of lleraliey's cocoa ...35c
1 glass with pepper 9o

Total ,99o
35c cana of asparagus 19o
Mason jars of olives 19o
1H 4t Jars of pure preserves. . .S5o

PROVISIONS COST moats, groceries
provisions cyclone victims "week.

PUBLIC MARKET

WEST END MARKET

Our Customers Take Notice

disaster Easter Sunday completely demolished
building place business Dodge

streets, almost

We Value Your Patronage
arrangements

efficiency, pleasure
patronage Sommer

streets, present,
standard quality

reliable, service.

Phone Us Orders

SOMMER BROS.
28ih and Farnam Sts. Phone liarney

Martin Rein's Meat and Fish Market
FRESH., SMOKED, SALT MEATS LIVE FISH

Phone Douglas 1640. 216 Fifteenth

Remember Martin Eeum always has highest quality
lowest prices. Look over these prices, the meat.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Quality Mutton, hindquarters,

Best Quality Mutton, forequarters, 7C
Mutton

lb.. .105
Sausage, 7VzC

boudoir

txdrooin

Steer
Lnmb

Cured Bacon

ahaker

M
M

j

coffee ....30a
IB bars of S. O. or B. H. A. soap aoo

a bottlo of blueing
better,

at
butter

cliee.10 of kinds, lb. .
Fancy or lb So
Large prunes, or apples, 3

Su pkfr. Gold
Rumford powder or

Snldefs catsup

AT "We will sell
and at cost to

of
and of at and

which means a total loss to us.

and have made to you our utmost energy
and and w.e trust we may have tho of your
continued from Bros, at and Farnam

whore we located for the and wo prepared
to supply every want our usual high of
foods- - and the same

Your

130

and
So.

and
then see

Best lb 8MjC
lb

Pot
Lean Bacon, lb 12V2C
Picnic Hams, lb 12VC
Homo Rend'd Lard, 12VC

Blown Off Chimneys,
Broken Glass.

Partial as well as
total loss.

it Cenls Per $101 for Three Years

ALFREDCKENNEDY
29 Fjnt NatioRtl Bank Building

TttlephcR Dtujlas 722

CALL TYLER 1024
FOR RELIABLE

Fire -- Tornado Insurance

Mil Real Estate & Insurance Agency

1505 FARNAM STREET.

HOTELS.

DERBil

HOTELS.

THOTl
34 ST. EAST fir PARK; AVE., N.-V-

T

At the focal point of terminal zone, on
crest of Murray cooled by Southern breezes from
tha aea, artificially fed by chilled air, 600 sunlit rooms.

sMcsI moms

aidtesFarlolr.

16

pjr (J;y-- J. tM, as,
W. M, 17.

e, sio.su
lio. su. its

Spcia rat for Summer

Aksarben worth 35c

With lartre lOo
Public Prldo flour, nothing

........81.15
Pkff. creamery, 30o and 3So
nest all .200

prunes figs,
peaches

lbs. S5o
Dust, pancake flour,

o.itu, baking
10a

all all

1611 Harney St.
Phone:

Douglas 2793

The
our 40th

servo with
that

store 28th
are aro

your with

a!

St.

the the
Hill,

Doubls

I I ill m

.SSTfTSTTBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBs'

me

ji

1

i

,41

come in kinds to
twit every occasionevery
taste. Send the
now and a
little feast

f giscurr (ompany H

of

I

ROSEN BLUM'S
Better Groceries for less Money.
Wo want you o make this your storj

Tou will always be sure of clean, froa
groceries at prices lower than elsewlieri
Deliveries to all parts of the city ari
Dundee.
Blue Bell Flour. 48.1b. I I

sack leM
Sunklst Flour, 48-i- sack 51.1)
Washburn-Crooby'- s Gold Medal Flou

48-l- b. sack 914
Best Sugar, it lbs. Sl.q
8trl6tly Fresh Kggs, from Blair, Neb

per dozen 80
Paxtoti gas roasted Coffee, Mo. 2 carBS.
Cream of Wheat, per pkg. 13
Idlewtld, Ideal, Diadem, blue rlbboj

creamery butter, per lb. 37
Pure Cider Vinegar, per bottle 1m
Diamond C. 10 bars att
Lenox Soap, 9 bars t 34
10c cans Corn .' Q
Large can Tomatoes 10
Advo Corn, 2 cans for 2B
Quaker Oats, pr pkg. , $
3, 10c rolls toilet paper 191
26o Humford Baking Powder aw

pail Lard compound..... 001
o Crlscb , 22)

'i. v .e . . . . 261

L. Rosenblum
0B IT. 16th, 16th ti Durt. Douglas JS8J

Pay Cash Save Money.
Tha first of ovary month brings

luanj new customers people who
lmvo been buying on time and pa h
whatever their butcher carcJ to
char&e. Don't be a Inxy flhuppcr.
Don't depend on others to do what
l'OU should do yourself. Buying by
'phone putejwu entirely at the mer y
of others. Reason It out oursnlf.

I buy at lowest market price In
quantity. I sell for cash, save deliv-
ery expenses and have no loss on bad
accounts. Therefore, I can sell you
BETTER meats at LOWER prices
than credit dealers. Every week t
buy large' get better bar
trains and Hlvo you the benefit. Cash
does it START NOV,'! PAT CA,fH
get neuer quauiy ana save money.

We make and specialise in Kome
cured Rams and Baoon, Koms-ren-der-

lard and all kinds of homo
made Sausages. We know them .to be
tho very best on the Omaha Market.

WE DRESS OtTJl OWb
CXIOTCSJTS..

Jos. Bath's Cash
Tel. Doug. 6904
1831 rarntm St.

WHEN MOVING
Telephone Douglas 411 Now

For Your
Milk Supply

Terms and Prices Right.

ALA MITO

A Treat in Every Box
Try Them FREE

Please accept a Free "Surprise
Box" of six assorted varieties of
Sunshine Biscuits and try theeq

Biscuits
are recognized now an "Tbs Quality
Biscuits of American" They ate aH fuJi
flavored, crisp and plausing -- as yyttr
grocer knows. Aalc hiu about- - them.

They

coup;3ii
enjoy delightful

9mhrt Sunshine Biscuit

quantities,

Market

. SEND TW$ CQirpOX

LocJo-Wi-'e- a Biscuit Company
Osuks, KK

Pitas send me my FREK "JJurpHts
Box" cf acsortei Byashia E'.alti.

Nam
f."

AMrsa ............... T..v.. .......

Grocery Namo

Addrees

OMAHA MARBLE & TILE CjO.

SLATE, TILE AND GRAVEL ROOFING KEPAlIF.l
.

'
IMMEDIATELY.

Phone Douglas 1889. 310-11- 2 North 14th 3treo;


